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I. $12.50 Suits, $9.48
1t 8.50 Suits, G.38

6.00 Suits, 4.49
4.50 Suits. 3.38
2.50 Suits, 1.88

I ,Remember, our Guarantee st
I X years among you is your guarante
I 0 price is plainly seen.

P A Rousing Sale (
| a Every pair must go before Jan
I* Discount of 20 to 25 Per Cent. M;

J $6.00 Pants. $4.79
X 4.00 Pants, 3.19

3.00 Pants, 2.39
L 2.00 Pants, 1.48

1.50 Pants. 1.13
.75 Pants. .59

f
jf Youth's Pants.HALF PRICE

|j $3.00 Pants $1.50
? 2.00 Pants 1.00
f 1.50 Pants .75
A 1.00 Pants 50

.IHATS AND CAPS
X For every head. Not one Hat in
t reserve. Regular 25c Caps 19c.

£ S2 Hats $1.69; Si.50 Hats $1.28;
V $1.25 Hats $1.09; $1.00 Hats 89c.

? TABLE OIL CLOTH
V Regular 20c or 25c quality,
f white or colored. Closing Out
W Price, 15c.
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ifi
CLOTHING
Greatest stirring of Clothing

Yorkville ever saw. Nothing
ever attempted in the Clothing
line will even approach the magnitudeof this grand offering.
We've a reason for this, and a

good one. too. We are going to

get out of business, and we are

going to make prices that will
certainly make lively doings in
our Clothing section.

W LISTEN TO THIS

20 To 25 Per Cent Discount

on our entire Clothing Stock, includingBlacks and Blues. Not
one Suit reserved. Get here earlyand make your selection. No
matter what others may offer
you, we will sell you Clothing
cheaper. WHY? Simply BecauseWe Are Going to Quit!
The following prices will give

you an idea of what is doing:
$10.00 Suits. $7.98
7.50 Suits, 5.G2
5.00 Suits, 3.74
3.50 Suits, 2.63

ands back of every Suit. Our 35
e. Not a fictitious price; every old

)f Men's Trousers
uary ist. Every pair is yours at a

irk these prices and then get busy:
$5.00 rants, $3.99
3.50 Pants. 2.79
2.50 Pants, 1.99
1.75 Pants, 1.29
1.25 Pants, .98
.50 Pants. .38

Work Coats

$1.75 Tan Hunting Coats__$i,39
1.00 Teamster's W aterproof

Coat .83c
3.00 Covert Cloth Overcoat.

48 inches long $2.19

3^"* This great event brings to
you an opportunity to supply
vour needs for a vear to conic in
"COTTON SUITINGS. They
are to be had in fancy plaids and
stripes. ()nr price always has
been less than others, but now
the knife goes deeper than ever.

25c quality 22(* yard; 16c quality1 .|(* yard; I2.]c (piality 10(*
yard; 10c (pialitv S 1 -.'U' yard.
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OVERCOATS

The Overcoat story is short
what we have is yours at a savii

25 per cent. Be here Saturday 11

ing and pick out your Coat. Yon

sorry if you don't.that's all. E
Coat new this fall.

$ 7.00 Navy Blue Chinchilla

Closing out price $

12.50 Navy Blue Reaver

Closing out price

14.00 Black Beaver. ' Closing
out price 1(

16.50 Dark Brown Beaver.

Closing out price IS

BOYS' CL
TO MOTHERS WHO lr

We are going to sell our Bo
early you are sure to be suited. T1

$8.00 Suits, $4.00
5.00 Suits, 2.50
3.50 Suits. I.75
2.00 Suits, 1.00
1.50 Suits. .75

25 per d: off onWomen
Going to buy a new one this

men's Cloaks has arrived, and y
.Many beautiful things in all the \v<
dren as well. Maybe you though
the old one this year. Now, we saj
ing you will change your mind. W
the price is no object. Every garir
and to do this we realize we must r

$7.50 Cloaks, $5.63
6.00 Cloaks, 4.48
3.50 Cloaks, 2.62

DRESS (
If you don't buy Dress Goods

opportunity of your life. Our sto

goods to show you. Every piece gi
quick. It's up to you to profit by
weave, every color, in Broadcloth
Cravenette Goods, all Blacks inch
Si.oo quality, 89c yard; 75c qualit\

A Special offering of 6-4 Repellani
ular 50c quality, closing out pri

Amoskeag 1921 and Teazledown
I2.]c quality. You won't be
you're wise you'll get enough
price, the yard
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>y*' Clothes quick. If you come
1C price will be just HALF.

$6.00 Suits, $3.00
400 Suits, 2.00
3.00 Suits, J.50
1.75 S»its> .88

's and Children's Cloaks
Fall? Our last shipment of \Voouwill find the stock complete,
inted colors. Cloaks for the Chiltyou would worry through with
i to you at the prices we are makehave to sell them, that's all, and
lent must he gone by January ist,
esort to some fierce price cutting:

$7.00 Cloaks, $5.23
4.00 Cloaks, 2.98
2.50 Cloaks. 1.98

GOODS.
now you will pass up the greatest
ck is all new.not a yard of old
veil the signal to move, and move
our loss. You'll find every new

. Panamas. Serges. Cheviots and
ided. Si.25 quality, $1.12^ yard;
68c yard; 50c quality, 39c yard.

t Cloth, all shades. Reg- 39c
HI, int va111 . ~

Outings, a regular ioc and
urged to buy these, but if
to last a year. Closing out

81 -3c
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Merchandise
NOTIONS

I'ins, 2 papers J f]
Collars 1 1/
Thimbles, each I
Package Envelopes I
Good Tablet
Hair Pins,- box J f\
Needles, 2 papers ^ V
Pocket Memo. Books,

each I
Pen Holders, each "

These cool, crisp mornings
call to our minds the UNDERWEARquestion. Certainly you
need a new supply. Our regular
"?C c rinalitv Wnmpn'c \/rpctc ir\r 1
-J- I J

Pants. Closing Out Price, 19c.
Our regular 25c Men's Shirts

and Drawers, Closing Out Price,
19c. Our regular 50c Fleece
Lined Men's Shirts and Drawers,
Closing Out Price, 38c.
THE BEST TO BE HAD IN

UNDERWEAR

Wright's Health Underwear. To
wear this once means to wear it
all the time. Don't pass this up.
$1.00 garments, Closing Out
Price, 75c; $1.50 garments, Clos-
ing Out Price, 98c.

BLANKETS and COMFORTS
We are showing a complete

line, and every one new this Fall.
It's a hard proposition to put the
knife into this class of merchandiseearly in the season, but out
they go with the rest.

Blankets

$5.00 wool 11-4 Blankets $4.19
4.00 wool 11-4 Blankets 3.48
1-75 gray wool 11-4 Blankets 1.48
$1.25 quality $1.09
T.00 quality .83
75 quality .50

Comforts
Si.25 quality $1.09
1.00 quality .83
.75 quality .68

5.000 yards of Jeans, good,
must be sold quick. The price
we quote will do the business.
40c quality 33c yard; 30c quality
21c yard; 25c quality 19c yard;
and 15c quality 12 1-2C yard.

Something Doin' In Hosiery
YYe all wear Socks. You'll be

sorry if you don't get all you
want. LISTEN! Men's Fancy
Hose, ioc quality 8c. Men's good
working Socks 8c. Men's EgyptianLisle, white foot. 15c quality
12 i-2c: Men's 2^c Fancy Hose,
19c pair.
W omen's 10c quality Black.

Tan, Gray and Fancy Hose, 8c.
Women's regular 15c quality, 12c.
Women's regular 25c quality 19c.

A <)( Cracker Jack
Best value in Children's Stockingsever offered in Yorkville. We

have only 25 dozen of these, so

you'll have to hurry.
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1 Entire Stock Is Sold j
the fathers and grandfathers of many of you, £ i
rly youth; could we now afford, when on account ? S
ced to make a quit-claim sacrifice of all profits f ?
i one iota in our statements and announcements? | jjlisrepute upon a mercantile name of which we J?

heels of commerce, and the axles that carry them
nicely. ; 5

' steeds, PROFIT SACRIFICE and BIG ASSORT- t
se. | )hirty-five years young, and have kept in touch with J
>ur neighbor might lead him away while he raps at Ji
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Every Dollar's Worth
Is Disposed Of. j

STRAIGHT SHOE STOCK. I
Our Shoe stock needs no introduc- I

tion to the people of Yorkville It's an f f
old saying, and you hear it very often.
"Strauss' Shoes always wear for me." ^They certainly do, for we buy the very \ jg ^best. What is better in shoe leather than WJjv.
WALK-OVER and BILT-WELL shoes I 13 Jk X
for Men. ami E. P. REED * ROMS' 1131
shoes for Women? Now here comes the f3K$L,a IShoe harvest for all. Don't stop with I I
buying one pair. You can afford an extra
pair at the Closing Out Prices. If such y\qk),: JOrjn
a thing is possible, every shoe must be A|l)*1sold by January ist. LISTEN TO THEJ I
MUSIC PRICES MAKE. Walk-Over igsBWMShoes for Men to be had in Box Calf, * I
Vici, Velour and Patent Leather. The £ B
best $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes 011 earth. Ev- . fl
erv pair goes. $3.50 Shoes at $2.98; $4.00 X fl
Shoes $3.57. The famous BILT-WELL SHOE, made in same fac- % I
tory as the Walk-Over, is a mighty strong value at $3.00 and $3.50. J IThey will be sold with the rest. $3.00 Shoes $2.59; $3.50 Shoes $2.98. X I

DeWITT'S STONE CRUSHER, a shoe that absolutely will !
not wear out. $1.75 quality. Closing out price, $1.38. . h I

E. P. REEI) & CO.'S name on Wo- XI. y# men's Shoes stands for quality. This
handsome line of Shoes to be sacrificed ^with the rest. What woman who knows 5
this line will not grasp the opportunity?
$3.50 Patents, with Cuban Heel, $2.98. h
$3.00 Patent and Vici Kid, $2.68. $2.50 *

Vici Kid, Patent tip, $2.24. $2.00 Vici
plain and Patent tips, $1.83. h
OCR CELEBRATED DIXIE GIRL )SHOE, the biggest package ever sold for

$1.50. In fact, they are sold for $1.75 in d
most places. Our closing out price $1.38. y
Every pair absolutely guaranteed.

SHOES FOR SMALLER FOLKS. 5
We have a strong line, one upon which J
we have built a large business. When
mothers want shoes for the children, ^
their first thought is "Strauss." Why? ^Because they get the Shoes that wear and Shoes that fit the young-sters' feet.a mighty important thing. Our two standard brands. h

THE DIXIE GIRL and HIGH POINT. Every pair goes at great- 5
ly reduced prices. Shall we look for you and the children? You're
always welcome. y

READ! READ!! READ!!! j
3.000 yards Simpson's and American Prints. Closing out price- ythe yard 5c J
2.000 yards Shirting Prints. Closing out price the yard 4c X
4-4 Brown Sheeting. 3 yards to the pound, 7^c quality. Closing Jout price the yard
4-4 Brown Sheeting, 4 yards to the pound, 6$c quality. Closing Jout price the yard 5C
285 Brown Drill, leader with 11s at 8 1-3C. Closing out price $

the yard 7c 5
An extra quality 36 inch Bleached Muslin, 10c quality, only 20 ?

pieces to be had. Closing out price the yard 8 1*3X
Gilded Age 4-4 Sheeting, 36 inches wide. 7c quality. Closing v

out price the yard G(4 A

Pansy Cambric, 36 inches wide, 10c quality. Closing out price X
the yard 8 l"3c

15c quality heavy Cotton Flannel. Closing out price the yard 12i(' v

!2lc quality heavy Cotton Flannel. Closing out price the yard 111* y
The well known Amoskeag A. C. A. Ticking. Closing out f I

special the yard 13ic XI
10-4 All-Linen Sheeting, regular $1.25. Closing out price .9(>C *B'
Hamilton Stripe Shirting. 6x3, regular 12k quality. Closing !

out price the yard 1 ()( J I
Cheviot Shirting, 29 inches wide, 10c quality. Closing out yl

price the yard S 1 ? I
50 pieces Alamance Plaids, 25 inches wide. 6jc. Closing out 31

price, the yard 5c y I
25 pieces Apron Check Ginghams, you always pay 5c. Closing I

out price, the yard 4(* 11

0. YORKVILLE. jj
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